Where is CAPS Connect?

CAPS Connect is available in multiple locations on campus, open 90 minutes once per week at each location. Click on the CAPS Connect counselor to learn more about them. Listings below indicate the student group or college (although each is open to all students), location, day and time, and CAPS Connect counselor.

- **Natural Science**, Biomedical and Physical Sciences Building Room BPS1312, Mondays from 9-10:30 am, [Mike Alnarshi](mailto:Mike.Alnarshi@msu.edu)
- **COGS**, Library Conference Room A, Mondays from 4-5:30 pm, [Meg Akehi](mailto:Meg.Akehi@msu.edu)
- **LBGT Resource Center**, Student Services Building Room 302B, Tuesdays from 1:30-3:00 pm, [Ginny Blakely](mailto:Ginny.Blakely@msu.edu)
- **James Madison College**, Room S363, Tuesdays from 1:30-3:00 pm, [Courtney Brown](mailto:Courtney.Brown@msu.edu)
- **Communication Arts and Sciences**, Room 189, Tuesdays from 3-4:30 pm [Bonnie Wheeler](mailto:Bonnie.Wheeler@msu.edu)
- **Residential College Arts and Humanities (RCAH)** Snyder Hall, Serenity Lounge Room C220, Wednesdays from 2-3:30 pm, [Olivia Scott](mailto:Olivia.Scott@msu.edu)
- **Agriculture and Natural Resources**, Plant Soil and Microbial Sciences Building Room 260, Wednesdays from 3-4:30 pm, [Jeff Baker](mailto:Jeff.Baker@msu.edu)
- **Engineering Building**, Room 1415, Starting September 18th on Wednesdays from 3:30-5:00 pm, [Kris Amos](mailto:Kris.Amos@msu.edu)
- **Law School**, Law School Room 230F, Wednesdays from 1-2:30 pm, [Talitha Easterly](mailto:Talitha.Easterly@msu.edu)
- **International Students**, International Center Room 105, Thursdays 1:30-3:00 pm, [Zhenshan Zhong](mailto:Zhenshan.Zhong@msu.edu)
- **TRIO**, Bessey Hall Room 209A, Thursdays 3-4:30 pm, [Martez Burks](mailto:Martez.Burks@msu.edu)
- **MOSAIC**, 2nd floor of MSU Student Union, Thursdays 4:30-6:00 pm, [Jimmy Bruce](mailto:Jimmy.Bruce@msu.edu)
- **Business**, Eppley Room 102, Fridays 12:30-2:00 pm, [Basak Khamush](mailto:Basak.Khamush@msu.edu)
- **Lyman Briggs**, Holmes Hall East Room 36A, Fridays 1-2:30 pm, [Sarah Fay-Simons](mailto:Sarah.Fay-Simons@msu.edu)
- **CAMP**, Holden Hall Room 246, Fridays 1:30-3:00 pm, [Victor Leon](mailto:Victor.Leon@msu.edu)
- **Music**, Green Room, Fridays 3-4:30 pm, [Yvonne Connelly](mailto:Yvonne.Connelly@msu.edu)
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